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ZANON BROTHERS BOLSTER GRIZZLY HOOP TEAM 
by 
Bob Rosenthal 
UM Sports l,nformation Director 
MlSSOULA.,. 
The University of Montana basketball team will feature two out~tand~ng players fro~ 
Kalispell this season. Brothers Rick and Craig Zanon should play··important roles in 
shaping the immediate future of the Grizzly team as well a·s the· ·long range future of 
the program. 
Both Zanons are former standout players with the Flathead Braves and both playe~ 
important roles in leading their teams to great success on the court. 
Rick, a 1975 graduate of Flathead County High School, sat out l'ast seasop at UM 
due to a foot injury. As a sophomore this season, Rick has been working hard an4 has 
been one of the bright spots of the basketball pre-season. 
"Rick is a steady performer with good speed and an accurate outside shot," head 
coach Jim Brandenburg said. "He needs experience and playing time, so the year of 
inactivity hurt him somewhat." 
Rick (6-0, 168) was a basketball and football all-stater in high school, team . 
mqst yaluable player and a fine American Legion baseball player. 
Younger brother Craig is new to the Grizzly basketball program this year. At ~-· ~ 
183, Craig will heip a great deal on the UM front line. 
A 1977 g'raduate of Flathead County High School, Craig was an all-stater and 
-more-
.. . 
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team MVP and led the club to third place in the state AA tournament last season. 
Also a football letterman, Craig is a fine all-around athlete like his older brother. 
According to Brandenburg, "Craig is an exciting player and is sure to please 
Grizzly fans with his intense style of play. With his size, speed, quickness, and ball 
handling ability, w will be assured of hav::.ng a young, quality swingman in our program. u 
Craig, too, has been working very hard these past two weeks and looks forward to 
seeing varsity playing time as a freshman. 
Rick and Craig are the sons of Robert and Adele Zanon of Kalispell. · They were 
coached at Flathead High School by basketball coach Jack McWhorter. 
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